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72 Elgin Street, Gordon, NSW 2072

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1127 m2 Type: House

Adam Lamb

0447471662

Sophie Su

0415785255

https://realsearch.com.au/72-elgin-street-gordon-nsw-2072
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-lamb-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-su-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore


Contact Agent

First time offered in nearly 20 years, this fabulous three storey double brick family home is located in the centre of the

North Shore in the historical suburb of Gordon. Beautifully extended and renovated by the current owners with classic

style and grace in calm contemporary tones, this home provides luxury North Shore living. With stunning floor to ceiling

windows in both the living room and bedrooms overlooking the spectacular bushland of High Ridge Gully, an infinity pool

with treescape views next to the gorgeous al fresco dining area with its own magnificent outdoor fireplace, this is an

entertainer's delight. Along with terraced rear gardens providing secure level lawn areas for our furry friends and kids

alike, this private, quiet, and majestic home is the ultimate family residence, suitable for the growing young family seeking

access to Sydney's best independent and selective schools. The original timber fireplace in the main living area provides a

nostalgic nod to the home's history while the in-built wall aquarium provides a very modern mood next to the gourmet

kitchen with marble benchtops, high end stainless appliances and the sought-after chef's delight butler's pantry. An

additional living area on the first floor also provides the option for an additional bedroom for the multigenerational family

or a substantial home office, library, or classroom style study while the top floor loft area provides the ultimate teenager's

apartment style zone with bedroom, sitting area and walk in robe. You are spoilt with abundant space for harmonious

living. Surrounded by beautiful eucalypts and birdsong, calming nature walks, an easy 5min walk to parks and

playgrounds, this divine family manor provides the perfect retreat for rest and relaxation. - 5 spacious bedrooms with

built in robes, 3 luxury bathrooms - Additional off-street parking- Internal laundry with direct access to outside plus

storage - Double auto door garage, ducted air-conditioning, basement gym area - Catchment for Gordon East Public

School and Killara High School - Easy 5min drive to Gordon Village for transport, shops & cafes - Bus stop within 300m for

access to Gordon Interchange and trains - Quick 15min drive to Macquarie Business Park, University & Hospital 


